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EDITOR'S  PAGE

This  will  be  very  short  because  setting  up  a  new
format  for  NEWSCAST  entails  considerable  work.    At
the  spring  meeting,  the Executive  Board  authorized,  on
a  trial  basis  of  three  issuesS  the  plan  for ®cononi.S
I  hope. to  effect  in  the  printing  of  lGIGJSCAST.  I  am  not
able  to  give  you  the  exact  figures  at  this  tine  but
they will be  reflected  in  the  next Treasurer's report.

I  hope  you  will  find  acceptable  this  issue  of
NEW5CAST.  I  shall  appreciate  comments  fran  the  membetr
ship  on  the  changes.
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R.   V.   P.'s     A;ESSACE

At  the Spring  meeting  of  the Executive  Board  in
Smith field,  N.  C.  on  May  11|  there  were  held  very  info]m-
ative  and  thought-provoking  discussions  on  several  issues
of  importance  to  the  Region  membership.    Although  the
minutes  of  this  meeting  are  elsewhere  in  this  issue,  I
want  to  bring  some  of  these  items  to  your  attention.

First -  It was  decided  that  on  a  one-time  e}cperi-
m£Ln±al__b!asi_a_ the  Region  will  not  hold  an  annual
Spring  meeting  in  1980!    Insteadi  each Chapter  and/
or Affiliate  is  being  urged  to mount  an  exhibition
and  also  encourage  mini-tours  of  the  gardens  rdthin
the  area.    It was  felt that the  opportunity  should
be  provided  for  each of  us  as  growers  of  iris  to  be
in  our  home  gardens  at  peak  bloom  time  and  thereby
mole  fully  enjoy  our  own  gardens®    There  is  a  great
need  in  the  Region  for more  exhibitions  so  that  the
Apprentice  Judges  can  obtain  the  necessar'y  training®
Second  -  The  fonnat  of  the  NEviscAST  was  discussed
and  a  modified  one  approved.`   You  are  already  awa]re
of  this  action  through  the  covert  etc®,  of  this
issue.    The  decision  i8  primarily  an  economic  one
and  it is  our hope that this modified  fo"at will
fully  serve  the  interests  of  the Region membership
at  a  lower  Cost.    Rena  Crunpler  is  to  be  commended
for her efforts  to make  this  possible.
Third - Due  to an apparent revival  of  interest  in
a  Regional Robini  the  Board  approved  the  re-instate-
ment  of  the  Robin  program  and  I  have  appointed  Ruby
Buchanan  of  Winston€alem  to  the  Chai]manship  of
this program.    If  you  are  interested  in partlclpat-
ing  in  a  Robin®  please  read  Ruby's  article  else-
where  ln  this  issue  and  comrrmnlcate  with  her®
Fourth -  In an  ef fort  to more  fully  coordinate  the
iris  activities  within  the  entire Reglon9  I  requestp
ed  and  received  from  the  Board  the  support  needed
for me  to  actively aec"it the North Carolina  Iris
Society,  and Charlotte  (NC)  Iris  Society,  and  the

:3r:±1:£eM:#;fai:I:::Sci£±#:nded by Nacmi O' Brien
I  have  since  learn-

in  Greensboro,NC)  and  the  Garden  Club  of  rfuray  (VA)
whose  club  flower  is  the  iris.    The  rec]ruii:ment will
be  to  become  Affiliaters  of  the  AIS  within  Region  4.
I  will  report  to  the  Board  at  its  f all meeting  on
progress  in  this  area®
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These  are  all  !£§g][  important  actions  of  the  Board  and
will  be,  ve  t"§t,  to  the  long-range benefit of Region 4
and  the  Are.`    E±§a=£  communicate  with me  or  with  any
other member  of  the  Board  with positive  or negative  camir
ments  concerning  these  actions!

Judges'  Training  is  alive  and  well  in Region  4!
Most  of  our judges  have  attended  at  least one  training
session  this  year®    Ann  Dasch  led  a  session  in  mid-
February,  most of  the  Region  4-ere  who  attended  the
National  at Huntsvllle  attended  a  session  there,  your
RVP  presented  a  session  at  the Smith field  meeting,  and
there  rae  an  additional  opportunity with Ron rfullen  ln
the  FSK  area  this  summer.    At  the  Radford Fall  meeting
in October you  will  have  the  opportunity  for judging
credit  in  Remontantst  Exhibitloni  and ifedians®    ASsistant
RVP Clalae  Ban  has  once  again  planned  an  excellent f all
meeting.    Our Judges'  ranks  have  decreased  by  three  this
summer  - Evelyn  and  John  Dughi  (NC)  have  resigned  fron
AIS  and  Naoni  O'Brien  died  in mld"ay.    There  will  prob-
ably  be  only  one  new Apprentice  appointed  for  1980  with-
1n  Region  4®

At  the Smith field  meeting|  the  Claude  and Naoni
O'Brien  Bowl  mos  voted  to  ATLANTIC  RIPPI£S  intoduced  by
Loleta  Powell  and  the  Bobky  Lee  Evans  Amard  was  voted  to
Seedling  79-10  of  Mrs®  Milton Ogbum®    Both  of  these
hybridizers  are  to  be  commended  for their  contlnulng
ef forts  on tall  bearded  cultivars.

My  last ben  of  new  iris  aDrlved  today  and  their
planting  will  conclude  the  bearded  plantings  for  this
season®    I  am  always  glad  to  see  the  end  of  the  sunner
work  and  immediately begin  to vlsuallze  the  Spring  garden
at  bloom  time.    I  have  not yet  succumbed  to  remontant§
so  I  do  not  normally  have  any  fall  bloom.    HoweverS-  cone
to  Radford  the  first meek-end  in October and  you  will

:i:I:i;nty of  bloom  in  the  Zurbrlgg  garden§!!:    See  you

Roy



TO  NAoul   {HESTER)  OlBRIEN,   IiccoD  roENING  -  Arsofl

Earl I.  Brorfer
"Also"  because  it was  nearly  ten  years  ago  I  used

the  PGood Morning"  greeting  in  writing  the  obituary  of
Claude  C®  O'Brien,  the  huchand  of  Naomi.    Not  long  be-
fore,  a  few of  uS  were  having  lunch  and  Naoni  declared
"the  liced  gave  fae  the  best hLIsband  any roman  ever  had
iiben  He  had Claude  ask  pe  to  be  his  wife'`.    Remember
when  you  told  us  thati  Naami?    You  mere  sitting  beside
Clatld€  -  and tchat did  he  do?    His  eyes  twinkled  as  he
anlled,  gently  laid  his  hand  on your  shoulder  and  said,
ft]ftyr  pcor wife,  See  how  she  gets  her  words  tangled  up?"

I  vender  hcaRr many  remember  your  words  as  ne  sat  at
The Anerlcan  Iris Society banquet table  in Newark®  N.  J.
and  you  smiled  and  said,  "I  know Claude  and  I  would  be
Barried the  flr8t time se netr~.    You  lcoked directly at
hit  as  you  Spoke.    He  slowly  shook  his  head  as  he  ae.-
plied,  "haut*  you rm]st have  said  those  words  a million
tines,  and act one tine have I  taken exception to than-
nor rill I ever".

Haed  {Hester)  O'Brien cos  born  in Elkin,  N.  C„
June  sO,  1894,  and  departed  this  life  RAay  12,  1979.    Her

:#+e:::±So:er:s¥g;A£:E¥aHdue=F:ghef;ar=H:::h:S:cod
most of her tilne  to misici  Art and Secactarial work,
though  she  also  enjoyed  the  teaching  of music®    For  her
great errergy these  mere  not enough  and  whatever could be
coapred  to  grow out of  the  earth  she  tried®    "For  the
beauty and  the ronderful  things  they teach ne",  she
explained®    About this  time Claude  came  along  and  then
theac was  another lnterest'  one  that was  to  becone  the
reigning  interest of her  life.   On July 2,  1922,  they
were carried.

Ifany of her lntesests Claude  could at  least partly
und®r8tand  fron the  beglnnlnga  but it took tro years of
earnestly  ttrylng  to even begin  to understand why anyone
"ld get out in the  hot sun and grow "needs".    His
Slormees  in  leamlng  to  grow  flotRrers  was  more  than  eve?

&&E=isyth¥i#3¥t time  it tcok hit to  love them,  partic.
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Each year the  tro  grew hundreds  of  seedlings.    Her
BREATH  O'KILIARREY  is  still  the  best  green  irl§  I  have
grown®    I  doubt  that  anyone  knows  the  numbers  of  ribbons
and  cups  and  other  awards  she  vron  f or  her  growing  and
Showing  and  Speaking.     {R.V®P.'s  Notel    Stalks  of  this
cultivar were  on  the  lectern  at  her  funeral  service)

Claude  grew  interested  in  the  organizational  aspects
of  the  iris  and  soon  the  North Carolina  Iris Society was
f ormed,  and  it  grew  and  it  grew®    A  Regional  Vice  Presi-
dent  for Region  4  of  The  American  Iris Society was  needed.
Who  was  capable,  and  available?    Claude  O.Brien!  And
Naomi.    And  as  always  they worked  so  hard  and  so  "ch
that  it mag  but  a  short  time  before  Region 4 became  the
second  la]ingie§t Region  in  all  Irisdom  in  the  United Stat®g.

Both  were  charter menbers  of  the  Vandalia  Presby-
terian Church and were  active  in the  affairs  of  the
Church  to  the  point Naomi  cried  out  in  sheer hopefulness,"Claude  O'Brien,  .the  only thing  left for u§  to do  is  to
pray  for  at  least  eight rose  hours  each day"®    To which
he  quietly replied  ''1  'spect if ne  really need  then ne
will  not  need  to  ask®    Let'S  sit  and  rest  a  spell"®

We  were  often  guests  in  their  home.    They  shamed

;f3::f;:::;:;;:!:::::i::iu::::¥;:i::::::;::;:::;:3t.
one  glorious  year  a  few days  with  them  in  the  hcme  of
''Our  daughter  Nancyt  her  husband  Lee  Cox  and  their  chil-
dren Carla  and Robin  and Sham  in the  B"8hy I.1ountains
of  North  Carolina.".   We  will  nevert  never  fonget®

It  is  hard  to  know  such wonderful  people  as Claude
and  Naoni  O`Brien,  and  have  then  go  on  before,    With
all  the  earnestness  of  our being  we  thank God  for the
blessing  of  knowing  then and  having  then as  our friends.
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RINUTEsngpRING  EXEcuTlvE  BOARD  hHTING-REGION  4,  Als

May  lit   1979

The Executive  Board  of  Region  4,  AIS  met  at  5!30  PM
at  the  Holiday  Inn  l¥lotelS  Smithfieldt  North Carolina,  on
#fay  11,  with HVP Roy Epperson,  presiding.    This  spring
meeting  was  open  to  all  members  who  were  there  and  de-
al:red  to  attend.    Ten  board members  nero  present.

The  tr®asuacr,  Saln Omens,  reported  a  total  balance
of  Sl,169.Il®    This  consists  of  $235®56  in  checking  ac-
count and $933.55i  including S133.62  interest  in  the sav-
ings  account®    The  amount  paid  for printing  the  bylame
was  $39®42  and  was  taken  from  the  Memorial  Fund.

AVP  Roy Epperson  advised  us  as  followst

1®  We  have  195  members  in  Region  4.    We  are  getting  new
members  but  total  number decreasing.    Still  sending  mate-
rial  to members  who  have  dropped  out  in  hopes  they  will
renew membership.    Six  months  is  allowed  for  this  by  Na-
tional.    Region  4  allows  more  time®    Will  not  order  any
new address  tapes  at  this  time®

2.  Region  4  has  had  one  judge§'  training  ses$1on.    Ann
Dasch  gave  a  session  on Feb"ary 4,  1979,  on  garden
judglngi  mostly  on  awards  and balloting.

3.  Fifteen  Region  4 members  took  judging  courses  at
Huntsville.

4®  Dr.  Epperson  rill  conduct judging  cour§®  tomorrow  on
atrards  and  balloting®

Budget - AI  Rice  -  not here  because  of  illness.    Re-
port postponed  until  fall  meeting  when  he  and Sam
Qsens  will  present a  typical  budget®

Median  Iris  -  Jean M®  Hoffmeister  -  Not  here®    Report
sent  in  and  1§  attached®

Reblooming  Iris  -  Lloyd  Zunbrigg  -  Report  read by Roy  and
1S  attached.    Lloyd  expected  later®

ExhLbltions  - Frances  Bronm  -  not pacsent.    Report  read
by  8®  J®  and  is  attached®



Photography  -  Dr.  D.  C®  Nearpass  -  not  present®

Publicity  and Public  Relations  - Rena Crumpler -  report
attached.

Auctions  and  Awards  -  Roy Epperson  announced Claude  and
Naomi  O'Brien A"ard  for Judges'  Choice  and
a  new  award,  the  Bobby  Lee  Evens  Award,
for the  best unlntroduced  iris by a degion
4 hybridizer a§  voted  by  those  in  attend-
ance  at  a  Region  4  annual  meeting®

Claire  Ban gave  a  very  detailed  report on the National
Are  convention  at Huntsville.

Marydel Chapter -  Paul  I.  Hoffmeister - Report  attached®
C &  P Chapter -  No  report  received.
E®N®C.  -  Report  attached.
W.N.C.  -  Report  attached.

Blue  Ridge  -  Report  attached®

Atotlon  ves  made  by Rena  and  seconded  by 8.  J.  that  ee
reactivate  the  Robin  prograng    dytotlon  passed.

Roy Epperson  advised  us  that  he  will  appoint Rut>y Bt]chatr
an  of  Winston.IIsalem,  N®  C®  to  be  the  near Robin  Chal"n®

(Glad?:y
reported  the  death of Mrs.  Charles Robe]rl;s
of Nor folk.    It has been  suggested  that the  iris

fron her garden  be  given to Region 4  for whatever use  ne
can make  of  them.   .Rena  Suggested  that  these  iris  be
offered  for use  as  a  civic  project  for Norfolk.    We
agreed.

Rena  gave  a  detailed report on  the  exticates  and  in-
formation  she  had  gathered  in  regard  to  Saving money  on
the  printing  of  NENBCASTo

Claiac Barr moved  that ve  have  a  one  year trial  ]run
on  a  less  expensive  publication  of  NEt'lBCAST.    ifetion
unanimously  carried®

froy  advises  us  that Francis Scott Key Chapter  ls  the
only  one of  our Region 4 chapters  to  affiliate with ^rs®



Motion  was  made  by  Claire  Barr  and  seconded  by  B®J®
Bro]]m  that' Roy write  to Carolina Mountain  Iris  Society,
North Carolina  Iris Society and Charlotte  Iris Society
suggesting  they  consider beconing affiliated  with AIS.
RAotion  passed.

The  fall meeting  of Region 4 will  be  held  at the
Tyler-Hotel Motel  in Radford,  Va.  on Friday  night,  Oct.  5
and Safurday|  0ct.  6®    Individual  notices  will  be  Sent to
members®    Kind  of  judges'  training  course  to  be  decided
later,
The  members  discussed  the  pros  and  cons  and  places  for  a
1980  spring  meeting.    Williamsburg,  Va®  was  mentioned®

Rena moved  that ve  have  no  spring meeting  in  1980
but that  strong efforts  be made  to  select a  date  and
place  for a  1981 aeeting.   Itotlon  passed.

Meeting adjound.

Cele6te  Cex,  Secretary

Hay  ra - Blrmer bu81aeas  neetLnq  - The  nominating  conr
rdttee  chal~i,  Roe-alie Flgge,  pacsented  the slate  of
®fflc®rs  as  folloest

Dr.  Roy Epperson                         RYE
Clalse Bars                                Assistant EYE
Celeste con                              Secretary
Sam onen8                                     Treasurer

[fotion made  by Bill  Barr and  Seconded  by B.J®Brom,
that  the  Slate  as  presented b¢  elected by  acclamation®
frotion passed.

a.  J®  presented  the  awards  which veae  voted on  to-
day.

Beet  aeedllng  - gr910  - tlars.  mlton  Ogbum  - Bobby  liee
E¥ans  Arard®    Claude  and  Naoui  O'Brlen Atrard  to. Loleta
bell for ATIANTIC RIPplrs.

Celeste Cox,  Secretary



TREASURER' a  HEPCRET

EEGloN. 4  ApeRlcAN  mrs sOcHTy
from October 4,  1978  to hay  5,  1979

Balance  from last treasuner's report

RECBIVEb.'

Book  Auction  at Radf ord
Pae-Registration Fall lfoetlng
harydel Chapter  1978 Contribution
Deposit  from  Saving  account

TOTAL  FtECEIVEDt

DlsBufrmt

8   Tyler "otor Hotel"eeting Room
telling  permit  for  1979
Printing  of Bylaes

S|,639,2B

164+80
90,00

leo,OO
400.00

$    804.sO

9    Mrs.  Kay Cooper  Postage  Jan®  REW5CAST
9    Waiters  Printing  Cot  Jan®  REwseAST

A.I.S.  Tapes  for REW§CAST

33,28
40®00
39.42
24.78

365,04
6.35

ifes.  Kay Coopebpostage  April  REW5CAST      25®71
WaltersPrintingCo-.-AprilREW5CAST__.=4g§|9±±9

TOTAL DlsBUFrmi

Balance  ln Checking  Account
Balance  in Savings Account which  included

interest  of S133®62

TOTAL  BALANCE

$45|58      Reserved  for lifemorlal Fund

11

$    940,ra

235,.56

933,55

S|,169,1|

Sam Qnen§ ,  T=ea§urer



ExpBLICITY  AND  PUBLIC  REIJITIONS  REPORT

0n  the  p]relnise  that REWSCAST  is  our best publicity
and  public  relations media,  NErscAST  is  being  mailed  to
about 40 nell  knoilm  and  imf luential  people  throughout
A.I.S.    !hany  of  these  are  hybridizers  who  appear to  ap-
preciate  receiving  it®    There  has  been  a  change  in many
of  the  edltorshlps  of other regional publications  so at
the mcnent there  is  a  breakdorm  ln  carmunications  among
editors but I  am hoping  to make  contact  shortly®    Al-
though RVP8  accelve  regional neesletters,  they are  sel-
don passed  on  to  editors  who  ape  really the  only  ones  to
pck® "ch use  of then.   Theaeforei  it is  preferable  for
the  editors  to keep in contact with each other.   This
also helps tlth solving problens camon to editors  ln
all the nglons.

Because of the dlfflculty encountered by our ftybrid-
1aeae  ln  having  their rock  seen try judges  and by people
ln  other ]pegLons,  your chalman  contlrmes  to  send vari-
eties by Region 4 trybeidlzers  (almays with pemission)
to other paenlnent trybridlzers and influential people
throughout the  country.    I  also  continue  to gEN seed-
llng&  and  imar lntroductlon8  of  our Region 4 and  other
hrtyldlzers and try to notify available judges when they
ane  ln bloou   I  consider this not only as part of ny
duty ln prbllclty and prbllc aclatlons for the aeglon
but  also  ny  duty  as  a  judge  and  the  duty  of  any  other

hember  who  has  a  garden  on  display.  This  does
that  pressure  ls  put on  judges  to  vote  for anyi#:e::

Certain variety but it does mean  that  it  ls  their duty
to  see,  1t possible,  any  iris  eligible  for  a  vote®

We  alrays  have  problems  rdth newspapers  and magazln€
artlclee®   Such articles are often easier to get into
rill tom naspaper§.   I  feel that many thingg get good
prpllclty and  lt Len.t reported  to  the  reglon®   The Mary-
land  papers  seem receptive  to articles  and the Haxp8  have
her several nice rdte-ups about their garden.   Also
Narydel  sho`rs  get good  coverage®

I  would  like  to  encourage  our members  to  send  copies
of prbllclty to ac®   Sons fnay  even be  suitable  for RErs-
CA5Ti  although they aae  often  Simplified  for the  consqup-
tlon of the public.

Rena Crmpler,  Chalaman



uelAN HEJ"T

Home  from A.I®S.  Convention  after  five  hours  Spent
at Atlanta airport after Southern Airllne8  late  f light
caused  uS  to  miss  connections  for Washington®    A  long

::dbgi:Tft:¥t:¥;::;:::.whHiH#nef°w:a::da:a¥5Eisi:#k
lates  a]pe  opening  shorter than nomal after  last year's
transplanting but still eye-catching.   Unfortunately,  ve
didn't see  any medians  of verth at the Convention  as  the
TB  season veg  at  its  height.    I  contacted Bee  Warburton
early  this  yeari  begging  an  article  on  §pB±   which vcasn't
too  e"dlte  for us  average nedlanite§.    I  also urote  an
aatlcle on medians  for the beglrmer,  hoping  to  interest
those  fpeflbers  of  keglon 4 who  do  not  grca medians  new.
Both altlcles  appeared  in  the April REREASTi

Jean H.  Hof fbelster,  Hedlan Chairman

EXHIBITlors  cermmTm  RI=poHT

I  know of  only  taro  shoes  that are  being  held rdthln  this
Region  this  Seasonf

Region 4 and Charlotte  Iris S®clety - at Chaplotte-
torn REall  ln Charlotte,  North Carollca®    I  am happy
to  aepoit a  gain  of  10 exhlbltors  in  this  shaw®    de
secured  a  number  of  local members  who  are  good  pros-
pects  as  AIS  members.

Easton,  ftyryland  folks  are  plarming  a  show and  any
details of this rill have  to be aeporfed  later®

I understand that these  ls  a Hlnl€honr and display
being  held  Ln  the Asbevllle,  N.  C®  Area.    No  o£-
f lcLal  ccrminicatlon has  been  sent to ne  of  time
and  place®    Alsoi  the  folks  ln  the  Washington,  D.C®
area have done Soaethlng  sinllar to this  ln years
pasti  but they have not sent a camunicatlon as to
their lntentlorrs  this  sea&orf®

'de do need to Sti"late  interest in this  pbese,  and ve
feel  that suf flclent interest in Lrl8es  ls  stimulated ky
these  Shous®    It means rorki  and  a  little  pfannlng  ln
advance,  but the  results  should be  evident.

Frances D.  Bream,  Chaiman



HEBroc"ING  IRrs  REpORT

It rae  a  pleasure  to  have  Region 4  at Radford  f or
the Annual Fall »eetingi  and  to  have  a  reasonable  number
of  iris  in bloom  for  the  occasion.    our fneeting  ended  on
Sunday9  oat.  8®  and  that very  night  ne  had  a  Severe
freeze,  that killed  all  open  flowers,  and  damaged  quite
a  few buds®    Five  days  later the  iris  uere  in  action
&galni  and  ]pemalned  blooming  until  November  26  when  the
next killing  freeae  occurred.    Thus  the  lrie  season  last-
ed ainost  five months,  ln addltlon  to  the regular  spring
Season.    We  hope  that Region 4 rill  rant to cone  to Radr
fced aplin tbl. fall.

I  ]rmp. jvet returned  from the  National Convention  ln
Huntsvillei  Alabam.    One  of  the  positive  features  for ne
was  the  llstlng  of most of  the  rebloomlng  iris  as  Such try
the  letters f=  ln the Convention booklet.    One  of  the
finer  Lrl8  seen  rag  Mr®  Buseh`s  ftylBEREY MrsT,  listed  as
a  sebloonerS  I  had  it  second hand that the  aebloon  on  lt

#egi*i:m¥=is:::1:!ikFL|1=g|g:#®L:.1n|:a:::;tion
to a  epeclal bed these  nero representatives  anong  the
onctrbloedng  iris,  and  these  prejudiced  eyes  could only
belle`re  that they iirere  holding  up  quite  well  in  the  con+
parisens.    Most  of  the  garden8' had  had.ouch  too  much
•prlng  I)aLnfall,  and  the  rebloonere  mere  consistently
better  ln  foliage  and  production  ln most of  the  gardens.

The neetLng  of  the Reblcomlng  Iris Society,  conduct-
ed  lay  your  chaLman,  had  standing  room only.    Membese  of
the  dlscusslon  panel  iArere Dr.  Ctrrier »CEtien,  speclallst
ln acbloordng  beardless  iris;  Virginia RAatthews,  noted
grcer of seblooalng bearded  irls}  and Louise Smith  of
Heglon 4,  grover of rebloonlng  irlsi  and  director of Are
Faegraece  Robins ®

Your chal]man  wishes  you  all  a  happy  spring iris
eeaeon®

Lloyd Zurbrigg, Chai-
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Bus  HIRE  cHAprER
hay  11,  1979

The  Blue  Rldge  Chapter  herd  a  meeting  at the  Boaneke
Council  of carden Clubs  Garden Center  on April  8,  1979®
Eha€  to  the  death  of Hbe.  Oulda  Persingerts  hLisband  our
fall aeetlng veg  cancelled.   our off lcers  az€ usually
elected at this neetlngi  however the  follordng  officers
mere  elected  ln April!

Mrs.  J.  H. Taent,  Chapter Chai"n
ftys.  C.  P®  Stepbenson,  Sr.,  Vlee  Chalman
mrg®  Paul  Kabler|  Taea§urer
ftys.  K.  K.  Cooper|  §ecsetary

Our program mag  on  qLittle  Irises".    be.  Hera Crmpler
gave  us  a  short talk  and held a  question  and anscer
period  f olloved by a tour of  the Cr`xpler garden.
The  armual auction  sale will  be  held  at the carden center
on July 7,  1979®    A covered  dish  luncheon rill  be  at
noon  folloned by a  Short bu8irress neetlng  and  auction  to

:::i:FunLft+:X:utH¥:£t:nngL:+Srib¥Lma:::r£#nf==
the  fall meeting.

in ldacd Trenti  Chapter Chalrma

EASTERN  N.C.  CHAPTER

The  fall meeting  of  the Eve Chapter rae  bold at
Alice Bouldin's  hce  near Elon College  on Horw  11.
Plans  for  the RegLocal C®rnention vere  discussed by
deceral Chai"n,  Gleam Grigg.   The Chapter noted tith
sadness  de  loss  by  death  of Mrs.  Theo Wan  of Elon
College.

A narfutlng  cedttee  {Roy Epperson,  Marg® Par

g#Lc:* €:e#ei:#kve±:!P#nted to bring a Slate of
On farch  10  the  chapter net` 1n Reldgvllle  at the

hane  of J®  8®  Stadler.    RVP Epperson  reported  on  the
fall neetlng  at Radford and enphaslzed the need to  ln-
crease ftdershlp.

FLrm  fer the Regional Convention eeae  fimlied.



The  chapter auction  tcas  set  for Saturday,  June  23rd
at the Eppersons.

Officers  elected  f or  the  coming  year were  Polly
Price,  Chalman;  Alice  Bouldlni  Vice  Chairman;  Susan
Grigga  Secretary§  and Gerry Davlsi  Treasuacr.

.--i

Susan Griggi  Chapter Chairman

diARYDEL  CRAPTER

This  is  being  rmitten  on May  7,  immediately  after
our return  fron the National A.I.a.  Convention  in Hunts-
ville|  where  ne  found  a  total  of  about  fifteen Region 4
nchers.

»anydel'S October reporta  published  in  the January
RErscAST  covered  all  of  our  scheduled  activities  through
the year.    We  havei  honeveri  finally  set  the  date  for  our
lrls  show  ln Ea8ton  for Sunday,  May 20.    It  looks  as  lf
ve ulll  Catch the  season about right,  so  our  chairperson
Wllla Omens,  rill  be  repaid  for  her  efforts.    Houever,
re  face  a very tight activity Schedule  at the Easton
Flaehous® Anditorlun which is  forcing "ch simplification
of  8one  fine  new  ideas  Willa  h.ad  hoped  to  include®

Our April meeting  mas  favored  by member Dick  Kleen
rich a detailed nythological  history of  ''The Goddess
Iris"  which res  nell  reseaached  and  presented®    Our Feb-
mary neetlng  featured Dr.  Neaxpass'  set of A.I.S.  slides
on  "Iris  ln the Visual Arts"i  a different and excellent
set of  real  interest®    We. recommend  lt  for a  program
whenever you arc  tired of redundant pictures  of new iris
flomers|

So Marydel  ls  busy  now with  its  Show,  and  lcoklng
forverd to  its  annual picnic  ln Junei  and  its  lrls  Sale
On July  28.

Pa!±l I.  Hoffnei_§.tea,  Chalmran
imslERN  N.c.  CHAPTER

In  the Charlotte- Area ve  are experiencing a nee
btirst of interest ln  iris.   We have had the  help of a
new local meheer  (a  good  prospect  for AIS),  Nancy
Bm¢tryr who  ls  . utter of garden neac  for The Charlotte



Observer®    An  unusually good  article,  with  color plctuees
by  KatheiLne Steele,  appeared  in The Observer on Satult
dayi  May 5th.    Another  enthusiastic  young  man,  who  is
grounds  administrator  for Central  Piedmont Community
College,  has joined  our  lceal  club.    Our  local  club
furnished irises  for a planting  at this  college®   Bud
Stokley  became  interested  lh  our  f lover through this
planting®    H®  brought  3  ewhibits  to  our  showi  and  after
only  I  session  on  selection and transporting  irises  to
show,  brought 3  blue  ribbon winners  -  one  of which  re-
ceived  Best Of  Show  -PBOuD  HERITAI£.

We  have  added  several  new members  ln  our Chapter
during  the year,  and  ape  hoping  for continued  interest
and  success  ln  securing  new mcheas®

8.  J.  Bram,  Chairman

AdiREFrsHlp  REF"T

=xp=Y.EN=P
FBANcrs  SCOTT  KEy  CHAPH_a

New  Members

Augustt  1979

A4rs.  Doris  Phipps,ae8  Lincoln Aye. ,futher`rille,ut.21093
Mrs®Sally Plette,204 Sunny King Dr,ReisterstomiMd.21136
Mrs®  Joyce  E®  Smith,5312  Forge  Rd,White  Marsh,Md®21162
Mr®  Douglas  Moose  Whit®hurst0   12409  Happy  Hollow Rd®,

Cockeyeville®  Md®  21030
Mr/I,trs.DennlsA.g:r=ia;a:rz]H#ifv=kfRk'Begion3)

Reinstated
Mrs.  Victoria  Dorf ,84-l= -Glen  Allen  Dr.Baltinore,Md.21229

Honorary Member F®S.K.
Mr®  Harold  F.  Cam,  Rt.-  7,  Box  530,  Sykeevi

Delete  faem Membership

#iier:r#:Einc£¥BO:?k;O=+:::.M#.2:L#
Mrs.  Ray  M.  Hannai  Ellicott City,  Md®  21043

rhertyrd.%wTf#

Ms.  Iris  R.  Majorowlczi  Baltimoaci  Md®  21209
Mrs.  T®  Garland  Tlnsleyi  Glyndoni  Md®  21071
Mrs.  Richard  A.  Wilson,  Baltimore,  Md.  2lae7

REflEREH EEHRE
E_e_H_____M__dyRE-S=

Mac.  M111ie  A=mina  Rt.liBex  87AiGra8onvillei  RE®21638



ch,.

<a.  Conde  Hirschan,316 a St£JE.Washington,D®C®  20cO3
ife*H.Vlvlan  hymani 900 Devere  DrJsi lver Spring ,Aid.2ce03
Atr®  Brien  Laz&"s,  1786  Generals  Highway,

Annapoli®i  Md.  21401
Mr.  iferrlll E®  Shave,  6405 Falhoom Terrace,

New Carrollton®  Md.  20784
Mrs®  Viviae  E.  Taylor,  131 Srdae  cap,  le]pgo,  ffl.  208Tro
»r®  Richard  H.  Vendler,  2605 Adana  Mill  Rd.,N.W.Apt.  I,

``                                 WaShington,  D.  C.  20009

Pelefe  f=on 14eabeaehin'quL.H.E._BeaeeFIFC-Hi=iHEEH¥22o2l

E#:§:#aecha#:=:T#p:i±¥rri:ri2n&n%LMd.209o4
H=-.  Faank I.Ilk,  Xenslngton,  no®  ae795
Hr.  Xermeth Warsh,  Laurel,  lid.  aeBIO

`«r.  Rlchnd a. White,  Hyattwllle, ue.  20783/Hunrmrm
Eiillt H.C. -fi!AHER

Hett »deife
M±.  th®  H®  Bonrl.,  Rt®2a  Box  28,  Reldavllle,  N®C®  27321
Hae®Thema.  W.Holden,Rt.2,Ben  401,  YadklrwilleiN®C.2.ro55
ifeflra.WJE.Httll,3670  Tech Ave®Wlnetonrfealen,N.C.  27lor--~    de®  Rlti  L®flln,Rt®3,  Box  768,Thamasville,H®C®  27360

Xr*G®*®Lefeveri4536  Kernersvill®  Rd,

rife.I.E.eaves,K8rHTFn#e-±oN±::Hgr=i6ra
utr/tee.  H.  Elberte  Hardson,  Rt®  1,  Box  62,

St.  »ichaels,  Hd.  21663
' iL   Ida.A.JIIAillard,  ae3  Green St. ,St.michaele,ve.21663

l&rs.  IfaL]ry  ELsnow,  P.0.Box.55,  Royal  Oak,Md®  21662
Mrs®Catherine StamesiRt. lt. Box  84AiGmsomrllleSlid®2163B
llr..Ilha®Hftevenson , Ill iRt. 5|Box  532,EaSton ,ttd® 2106l
]4rs.wane  I.WhltingiRt. i,Box  228iGreen8boro,Aid®  2L639

Delete  from bembersb±D
Mac.  Edgar A.  Be¥1-ng,  O#ford,  in.  21654
»rs.  Edrard J.-  HLllyer,  frock Hill,  ue.  21661

c̀!H:sAFEAlcE  ABm  PQREHAG  CHAPEBtw-
Htr.  Syd Butler,  24as Tfacy Place,  N.  W.                ,

Waehlngton,  8.  C.  20008
Alae®  Lauence D.  hanback,  Jr.  605 S.  Sterart St®

Winchester,  Va.  22$01
Mrs.  Joan  Herbert,P.0.Box  225,Hughe8vllle,ng.  20637
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/th.Jack E.  Lineback,Rt®2,Ben 269-I,Clayton,N.C.  anac

D.  Stadler,1613 Country Club  Rd,
ReldsvllletN.  C®  27320

±c_Fq_*9i
Claude  C.  O'Bri®n

fflr®E.M.Pendengraff ,4904  Gar]rett  RdiDuthan,N.C.  27.RT
New Youth kenbeae

Lisa  Hull,3670  Tech  Aye. ,Wln8-torfeal®m,N.C. ,27107
Ray  Hull,3670  Tech  Aye.,  WLn8ton€alen,  N.  C.  27ro7
Evelyn  Llnebacki  Rt.  2iBor  269-Li  ClaytaB,  N.C.27520

Zip CoREctlon
ltrS®  N®E®  Buchan.ni3666  Tech-  Aye,

WinStonTsalen,  N®  C®  27107
Change  c£ ^ddsees

Pel®te  f=9m »eriberahiD
ftyAfro.  John  Dughl|  Ralelgh,  N®  C.  27608
1lae®  Eher J.  Nlfong,  kemerswille,  N.  C.  27284
Amp.  David  H®  Sch]reoderi  Cary,  N.  C.  27511
Mrs.  RLchard  A.  She.ser,  a.nford,  N®  C.  273sO
fty®  frobbie  Brooks,  Roxboro,N®C.   27573  {YOUTH}i-

tire§IERN  N.  _c+  CHAEEEB
Nee derfeae

ftyrfu.  H.  a.  Covelli  Jr„  4322 Colunblne Clacle,
Charlotte,  N.  C.  28211

Mac.  Wallace Jones,  3844 Sudbury Rd,Charlotte,N.C.aeas
Nrs.  hvad.  ReeSeip.O®Bor  106iEast Flat RcekiN.C®28726
Dr.  G*ny R.  Thlt&k®r,  Ock  Knoll F.in,  Rt.  7,

I.1rvlow,  N.  C®  287cO
Chlriae  o£  Ad_dseco

haAtre.  Richard D. -Steel.,  2ral Sedley Rd„
Charlotte,  N®  C.  28211

Delete  frm 14enb_eash±p
lrfu.  E.  A.  B.xle-i,- Rocklnghan,  N.  C.- 28379
Dr®  Jay A.  Buctoni  Slli.buryi  N.  C®  28144
lth®  C"ven  a.  helms,  Monroe|  N.  C®  28110
lfro®  Janl. S®  PLeac®i  harshvillei  N.  C.  28103
fro®  Loulce  D.  Sellers,  W.desboro,  N.  C.  28170
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±|HEipe
5Elete  f =om Hedrer&h±p
i6xlx-.  Bed ford,  Vat  24523ifee®  J.ck  Bourersox,  Bed ford,  Va®  z4o=z;5

Hr/fro®  Arthur E®  Davls,  Bassetti  Va.  24055
Mrs.  Robert M*  Easley,  Roanoke,  Va®  24019
Slae®  Joule  R.  Hayden,  Chatham,  Va®  24531
Hrfty.  Herbert H.  Johnson,  Glade  Hllli  Va®  2cO92
ire.  Lany »ccracken,  Bristol,  Va.  24ael

#;effiehirfe::;,C##:e#i4Vfi?4o#o§vrm)
HOREOLK  CHAPHEB

NeH ttdeRE
ife.  Johrmle Bu:reh,  4008 Thalla few

`                           Vlnginl. Be.chi  vLrginl.  23452
Pel®te  fseqt »enbershlp

fry..  VLnglnLa Cof"d,  Norfolk,  Va.  23sO3
Hr..  #1llin C*  Hlckman,  Virginia Beach,  Va.  23454

RICHHRE GEIArm

fry/ds H.  8.  be,  Box  125,  Hlleone,  Va.  23894
Delete  f=on ffeqbeaeh±B,

fry.  ]try a.  Sh=±pberd,  Fork Union,  V..  23055
]fro.  I.  A. #illlape, Scottevllle,  Vat  24590
tr*  Bebpy John.on,  »idlo"an,  Va®  231.13`{YOUTH)

New Mdsae

rm HREHIA
Ne_w Hrfe.a

HF.Jcee a.EIcllne*Rt.2iBeriejEij Sprlngsiw®V*.  25411
NB.hi®H® Knykendall ,lob Cfakviev RE®usrgantom,W.V&. ae505
lfro®  R®§.  Llttlei749  College  Ave®Morgantrm,W.V*®26505
Nbutaberi llcDanl®l,  1009 a.  Ralelgh St.i

fartln€bung,  *®  Val  25401
delete  £RE Made_eL=±hiE

lara.  neglna  lt.  Fa-e-a-n-,-Par--P.-*,  W.-Va.
Rerr®  Chlrl®.  C.  Jack,  Aldeaeon,  W®  Va®  24910
Nbrfu.  *Llllab C.  haller,  St®  AThane,  W.  Va.  25177
Itr..  ftobeat H.  Rlchardson,  Bluefleld,  W.  V..  at70l
14r..  X&ry C.  S®chnani  Clue.bung,  W.  Va.  26301
Xr.  Chaple. U®  Stmnersi  Jr®i  Charleston,  W.  Va|  25302
Nr/Are+  CurtL. T®lley|  Elkvlewi  #.  Va®  25071
fry.  Allen Hrlgbe,  Hitro,  #.  Va.  25143
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REGICIN  4  AI£RICAN  IRIS  SOCIETY
FAIL AIEETING  -  ocTonER  5-6.  1979

T¥I£R  rroTELM0IEL,  RAFTORD,  VIFiGENI^

To  all  members  o£  Region  4i  with  a  special  trelcome  to
new members a

What could be  nicer  in the heat of the  sunrer than
to  contemplate the  lovely fall  colors  in Vinginla  combin-
ed with beautiful blooming  irises  ln Juanlta  and Lloyd
Zurbrigg's  gardens?    Add venderful  people  and you  have
Region  4's Fall  Meeting  in Radford.    Once  again  me  rill
meet  at  the Tyler HotelTMotelS  where  a  block  of  roans
has been  set aside.    I  urge you  to reserve early and to
state  that you are vyith the Anerlcan Iris Society group.
FhTs--i-§-rest  ixp-o]hanti  especially  on  a -I-ootball  neekend.
There  are other fnotels  ln the  areai  of  course--The Ex-
ecutive  Motel  and Dogwood  Ledge  in Radford,  and  in  neat+

ProbleesipleaeecallLloydzLirbrigg{7oac39:fi3|33g#:;ve
by Chaistlansburg,  Days  Ire  and Econollodge.

me  {30lnl6-5214).

^ctlvitles have been ananged  so that these aae
th" possthlllties on Saturday for Judges'  Training
credit.   All "drers are nelcone at the open Executive
Board Abetlng  and ape urged  to  attend.    The neekend  ls
an lnfo"l got-together.   All meals will be nitch Treat®
The  hotel has  a  good dining  rooua  and there  are  other
good restaurants  nearty.
--ifeke reservatioris directly with Tyler HotellAotel,

P.O.  Box  691,  Radford,  Va.  24141,  Ph.703-639-3941.
Attns    ire.  Geo®  Groves®
Hotel  section - Sl8  single,    $24 doublet
frotel  section -$22  single,    $30  double®

-Pat-segistratlon feel   $3.cO.   ifeke check payable to

§%itonto?'  Si:isle Ba]rr,  stevenson,  Mieyland   21]53

±F|EN_,      6Ico pr
8IcO  pr

Dlrmer at Hotel
Co Ionia I Room-get-together
with slides  of the Huntsville
Convention and possibly of the
Smithfleld F{egional Heating.



Saturdayi  8$45  an beet  ln  lobby  f or carpool to  ga:pr
dens.    Judge€'  Training  credit  on
Reblooaers will  be  given  for thl6
6ession®

llt30..12!45  pin Lunch  ln  group  or  on  your  oim
itheaever d.Sined.

IscO-3too    pr Colonial froom-Simulated  Show.
Judges'  Training  credit  for
Arreaentice  Judges  and Teachers
a-nly,- but  information  and  e-ri-
llghterment for all.

{P±±ASE  BRlue  SIAlrs  oF  FGBIQCEq±rs  rmou  iroun
Oml  E=fiEffii  ff  YOU  CAN|  Trot  for  competltlon',-
fat to add varle-ty~ -iud  lnteiest to the  shoo.}

3t30.-5tso  pin Open  Board  »cetlngi  Colonl&1  Boobs
all velcee®

6too-7130 pin Dlnnebllotel dining  roam or ???

8,00  pr

Hake your seservatloas i

Jean and Paul Hoffnelster will
glee  a  taut  and  slide  Chow on
Hedian  Irises.   N®  lock  forrarrd
to  learning more  about these
smaller beauties.   Jtrdgee'  Traln-
1ng  czedit  for thle  eeeslon,al8o®

bring your sebloaqreae  lf you
have  any,  and  enjey  the  ve®kend®

SEE  you  IN  RAFTorm ocroE£R  5-6  !!1

Claire BaHi  Assistant RVP
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quLCHING

by

Narmie    Paquet

firing  the  winter  of  1977  I  had  one  bed  of  named
irises  and  one  bed  of  seedlings  that  heaved  so  bad
there  was  no  bloom  in  1978  on  them    So  I  decided  that
I  would mulch  all  beds  ln  1978.    I  got eight bales  of
straw and  on December  11  I  started  putting  a  heavy  coveb
ing  on all  the  beds.    I  couldn't do  the  whole  job  at
once  so  I  covered  as  many  beds  a6  I  could  each moming
while  the  ground was  frozen.    It  took  three momings  to
cover all  beds.

When  spring  cape  1979i  I  dldn't  know when  I  should
take  the "lch off so  on March 13th I  started taking  it
off  of  one  bed.    It rained  and iras  so  cold  lt was  the
lath bef ore  I  took  of f more  straw.    I  veg  afraid  I  veg,
taking  it off  too  early,  and  it res defaaeh 30th when  I
got the  last of  the  straw off .   What a  back  aching  job
it rae but the  irises  looked greati  not a  single  one
heaved  out  of  the  groundS

But,  "lchlng didn't keep the  buds  frori freezing  so
I  had a  lot of  irises  that didn't bloom.   The  ones that
did bloom were perfectly beautiful.    All  flomers  this
year were  larger than usual.

It rained so "ch I  couldn't get spraying done,
couldn't get the  hceing  or  fertlllalng  done  befoac  bloom
Stalks were way up 8o rill hare all that to do if it
ever  quits raining  long  enough  for the  land to dry of I a
little.   At this uttlng  {ifey  15th)  it ls  cold enough
for a  fire  to  feel good  and has  rained  so "ch you mire
down  if  you  step  on the  beds.    Bloou  ls  about gone,  I
remove bloon stalks as  fast as  they  finish blondng  so
den the  last  f lamer is gone all  stalks  are gone.

ifede  no  crosses  this  year,  I  f ound  no  pollen  on  the
one8  I  ranted  to  use.    When there  i8  6o "ch rain  there
seeims  to  be  no  pollen®
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C.   and  Pi  CHAPTER
New  members
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THOuGHrs  FROM  HUNrsvllJ£

Claire  Barm

The  recipe  for  a  good  iris  convention  calls  for  a
number  of  ingredientsi  of which  two  of  the most  impo]r
tant  are  people  and  irises.    Beautiful  weather  adds  a
certain amount  of  f lavor but is  not essential.    In  the
case  of  the Huntsville Conventioni  the  sun  outdid  itself
while  the  various  meetings  mere  going  on  indoors,  and
then  it played  hide+and-seek with us  for  the  three  tour
days®    That mattered  not at  all  -  ne  had  irises  to  see,
and  there  were  lots  of wonderful  people  there  to  walk
through the  gardens  with us®

Arriving  in Huntsville  on Monday*  Bill  and  I  decided
to visit  the  nearby Alabama Space  and  Rocket Center on
Tuesday momingi  taking  with us  in  the  car Rosalie Figge
and  three  friends  fron Region  2i  Jane hall,  Dr®  Irvln
Conroe  and Clinton  Ziems.    The Space  Center was  sonething
about  which  I  had  h.eard  but which  had  not  held  great
interest  for me  until  I  stepped  through the  doors  and
began  to  absorb  sane  of  the  unbelievable  infomation made
available  these.    Convention  goers  who  passed up  the  op-
portunity  of  seeing  those  huge  rockets  and  their compor
nent  parisS  and  of  hearing  about  their  development and
their  capabilities  missed  a  rewarding  experlence®

The  remainder  of Tuesday  and  all  of Wednesday were
filled rdth meetings  and  greetings  to and  from old
friends  and  newi  a  prelude  to  the  three  fun dave  of see-
ing  beautiful  bloons.    There  vreac many handsche  lriees  to
be  seen ln the  tour gardensi  but one  in particular kept
standing  out  and  asking  to  be  noticed.    It waS  MT®  CroK
A'DArmlNG  {FcOTE  '72)  a  luscious  sunrise  pink which  cop+
pletely captivated mei  and many  other people  as veil.
Blooming  alongside  ln  several  gardensa  and  ippreesive
though  not nearly  so  florlferoust  was  IRE  BIIJE BOY  {'72)
by  the  same  hybridiaer.    At the Christopher garden  ln
Murfreesboro,  Tennesseea  I  said  to  Rosalie Flgge  as  I
stood  ln  the  rain  admiring  these  two  irises,  "Who  ls
this  hybridizer  named Faute?"  ''1  don't know,"  aeplled
Ro§alie,  "but Mtl  Cook  is  in  New  Zealand,  So maybe  he's

Just  at  that moment  from beneath an
3mb¥fegi#a5£n#:.:thor  side  of the  f lover bed a young
roman  spoke  up  and  saida  ''He  is  right  here®    This  ls  ny



father,  Mr.  Foote,  and  he  is  frcm Alhambra,  Califomia."
There  followed  a  delightful  chat with the  gentleman,  who
explained  the  naming  of  the  two varieties®    On  a  trip  to
New  Zealand  some  years  agot  futr.  Foote  could  see  Mt.  Cook
from his  hotel  window.    One momlng  the  sun  rose  over  the
mountain  and  for  a b.rief moment  lcoked  like  a  pink  dia-
mond  suspended  in  the  skyi  and htr.  Foote  vowed  to  name
an  iris  for that moment  if  he  could  ever  capture  the  color.
IRE  BUJE  BOY  rag  named  for  the  Gainsborough painting  of
the  same  name,  which  hangs  in  the  Huntington Art Museun
near Mr.  Fcote's  home  in California®

Voting  for  the  Pae8ident's Cup  this  year was  diffi-
cult as  there  are  several hybeidlzers  ln the Huntsville
area  who  have  produced  some  magnificent varieties.
Jimmy Buach's  lacy  light  pink,  FnceTY  JERErs  {'79},  was
a  good  choice  fron among  the  many  deserving  beauties®
SUGAR  TFce  {'76)  by  the  late  Bill  Bledsoe,  vras  a  beautl-
£ul  selection  for  the Franklin Cook Cup®    Mr.  Bledsce
actually  lived  in Tennessee,  Region  7,  though  he  was
in§trunental  in sfartlng  the Huntsville Chapter of A.I.S.

Another A.I.S®  Convention  has  cone  and  gonei  leaving
many  glorious memories  and  color  slides,  along with happy
dreams  of  neat year's  meeting  ln Tulsa.    What  a  wonderful
hobby  ls  this  business  of being  an  irl8  nut.    This  was
veil  expressed by  one  bystander who was.  heard  to  reniark

:Sou:n:a;I:¥: :::rdi::nr:fb:::Sis:i?er lunch on the second"Look  at all  those
people  getting  on those buses -  they're  all crazy about
lrises!„

Z=ADLINE  FOR  £RATERIAL  FOR  JANUARY

NEWSCAST   IS  NOVEMBER  25,   1979
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ELP=q_a_I.N=_±R_qRE
Your Editor has received a  letter f" arty Buchapr

an,  Robins Chairmani  requesting  help  in  getting  lnfo]p-
nation to you  about her plans  for the  newly activated
Robin Program.    To  quote  fron her  lettert

"I  shall  not mke  a  habit  of passing  the  buck Lena,
but,  deadline  for NEtsersT  had  already  gone  by when
Roy requested me  to write  an  arilcle  about the  Robin
Program.   My  system  is  so  full  of  antl-biotics  that
ny head  feels  Stuffed with cotton as  a  result  of an
hour in  a  dormpour  trying  to  unstop a  drain  and aegiv
cue my irises  fron flood traters.   The veter rae  turn
ed  loose  across  newly planted  ga]pcLen  rome  with  force
enough to  conpletely destroy then.    After spending
every  dine  I  could  Spare  for peati  sand,  top €oll

:*i:r±±L=##sL¥or±ngis:a:ve¥#pg¥#n¥`c¥
ried  army  in  the muddy water.   The rain  is  8tlll  fal-
ling,  aeae  gently nova  but I  did manage  to  "mend  the
dykes"  before  Succunbing  to  chills  and  sore  throat.
Thank you  for being  a  friend  in need  and uttlng  the
article,"
ruby urges  you  to  advise  her as  soon as  pe3slble  if

you  are  lnteaested  in joining a robin.    It could be  troll
for  you  to  let her know Sonething  about youi  your garden
and  the phase  of  "irising"  in which you  are cost interest.
ed,

I  have  not met Ruby but  I  knour her well  thrmgh her
letters which are ronderfully interestingJ   She  is  so
supportive  and  caring  about everything-]cnowledgeable
too---that it gives me  a  lift every time I  hear fron hef+
She  will  make  uS  a marvelous  Robins Chainrm  so  please
c©inicate rdth her right away  so  she ca,n get sore
Robins  flying.

roBINS  AFG  For FUNndcR FEIJdi§HP ApP For Dlscqss-
ING  youR  pRcelfus  AND  GETTING  ANstsrs  ro  veuR  QpesTION§.

Addresst ruby Buchanan
3666  Tech Avenue
Winstonrfealen,  N.  C®  27107
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OuLTURE  Or  IRlsEs

A  OChthroNSEusE  APPROACH  FOR  THE  AVERAGE  HCh£  GARDENER

Renl Cxpler

PAHT  v   {b)   onGANlc  RAFTER  -  ccAVLPCi5T

cOMPceTING!    Compost  ls  the  ea81e®t,  most  economical
Source  of organic material®    It  is  high  level  conselt
vation which the  individual  can practice.    ItS benefit.
not only will be  evident far into the  future,  but,  the
reSult®  are  for you  to  enjoy in your  lifetime.    I  know
of nothing  that will give  your iriseS  and your entire
garden  the  "miracle  touchq  to  the  extent  of  compost
added  to  your  eoil®    You  have  heard  carments  that irie-
e.  do  not grow well  ln the  sane  location year after
year.    I  guarantee  that with adequate  fertilization and
annual  addltlon of  organic dLaterial,  you can  grow lrls-
e.  1n .the  sane  location  a.  long  ae  you  care  to  do  eo.
Ifany  thing.  that otherwise  trould  be  vrasted  can  be  used
for coxpo8tLngi  depending  sonewhat  on your  situation.
Dlff®aent material. will be  available  ln various  9ec-
tLon9,  some  affected  by whether you  garden  on  a  fan,
Ln  the  €uburb8a  ln  torn  on  a  large  lot  or  in tom on .
•uell  Spot with  close nelghborsi  althqugh objectionable
odor8  can uSually be  controlled with  little  difficulty®

The "terials most comonly used  and easiest to
cone by fall  into two categories...  those  that deteric+
rate  or get rid of  objectionable  qualitieS  slowly and
those  which  can  be  broken.dam  quickly®    The  ones  which
need tiro will  be used ro§tly by gardeneae thth plenty
of  space.

Slew  TO  rmco14POSE   {1  -  3  years)

Cotton _ca&te±t    Slow to  decompose  (a  year  or rose)
found--Ln abundance  ln  the South.    It  is  fine  conpostlng
material  if you  can  give  lt tine to  decay®

Seraraqe_  S_ludqe*   Often  available  ln  citlee.  and
torm3  for rill  c-oat.   Should be veath®red to have tine

# #fu#?#fu::dinm:u:#:stters£L!#ut a year before
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Wo_ol  8_crapgl    Chip  as  fine  and  possiblei  conbine
with  other materl-ale  and  allow about thro  years  to  disin-
tegrate.

Shells  and Nutss    Pecana  peanut  and  other  relative-

:::i::-::t#¥§a#i:-::9±:e:in£::::i:::;::::#::hod:::I
the  same  reasoni  don't plant  irises near a ralnut tree.)

makeg8g:E=::=gs¥-h=S--:~S='=i=:=P=n¥Tt=§=epea%=nq£=±b=:±f±£:::a;in?[]
All  are better to use  after they are  in a pile  for a
year  o*  too.    Of  ¢ourseo  conrron  Sense  tells  you  that  a
small  aununt of  the  finer materials mixed moll with your
°#:EL;°#°L?g:a:±=o:::df:trt#¥z::i;a::ed¥rk:#se
going  slowly  and experinentlng  bef ore  using  large  quan-
titles of  Sandust on  irl§es  and be  sure  it has  lost its
identity  and been  corlverted  to  humus  before  applylng|

Hay  and  Straw!    Need  nitrogen  and  other materials
in  va-iiou9  Stages  of  decomposition  ta  quicken  decaying
action,

Listed  together because
they gggngg±#:=g83±:e±.of  organic  potash.   com cobs
should  be  ground  if  used  in  the  hone  compost  pile  and  I
would  hesitate  to use  any great  quantity  of  them.  Fresh
wood  ashes  should  not  be  used  in  compost  because  they
fo"  lye which  is  hamful to  coil  bacteria.    They are
good  if  allowed  to  age  but|  here  again*  I  would  use  them
Sparingly.

(In  wa]:[a  weather,  3  or  4 months)
Fish  wastesi   seaweed,  kelp®

If  yo::±=±:;=E:=[Ei£=i=::t,  these  are valuable products.:::yce¥:n.
problem  of  caking  and mttingi  especially  larm  cllpping8.
Lime  may  be  added  rather  heavily  to  keep  down  odor  and
hasten  decay.    Lam  clippings cork  better  if mixed with
dryer "terialsS  or if  allowed to dry  on  their own be-
foac  conpostlngo
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Weeds  and  garden  plants make  excellent  conpost  if  you
arc  careful  to keep out anything  infected  by disease.
They put back many  elements  that  they  have  remo`red  frm
the  soll®    Irl9  grocers  seem  fearful  of using  old  rhi-
zones,  discarded  debrisa  Spent bloom  stalks,  withered

:°i±i:ea=::#::e:3:a.F:h#;:a::I::i:±¥±fhay::re-
tu=ned  to the  soil as  conpest every scrap of  iris  act-
uge except ln rare  instances where a particular plant
has  had  rot.    I  hav'e  no  leaf  spoti  few borers  and  sol-
don any rot.    Occa8ionallya  fr®®ae  danaged  stalks will
rot®    Of  couasei  these  ass  carefully destroyed®    I  do
mintedn a  clean garden  .nd  spiny aegularly throughout
the  growing  Season.

Talle S€aeBst:   Good  for compost,  particularly neat
Scrape.

Tobacco  #&ste_St    Good  for  compost wheac  avallable®

#ap±±=§*    ch±ml Wa8test    Ejccell€nt ky  themselves
or nl]ced with other materi-al§  to make  cotapoet.

j±j?pe=g=t    Dried  or  faon cllpplnge.    When  fresh  they
have  the  ease value  as  any other groen material.    Dried.
they  have  low  food  velu®®    Howe`rera  wlgiv  nitrogen  adde{:I
and  I.yered  in ulth old coapo§t and  Soll they aac e]pr
c®llent for coxpoet.

Reaenberi  almost anything  organic till ¢oppoet lft

k::i::LanbeT:#:nv:3Lta{::co£3:T#,a#in
a  aeaeonable  length of tlmei  reasonable  to be  decided
brir you in the  light of your partloular  location,  space
and  needar.

'

Alrs  " cO»pcBTI»ct

I+  A conpo8t grinder or shrddept   They cone  in
*11 elaee and types to  fit .lmost any
Lng psecess can b.  cut by half or noac

n#inT#teqfic:r
1. ground ce ehaedded.   It also "kes lt ®asler to turn
ichlle the process i.  t.lElng place  and the fraterial eas-
1er to  dig  lnto the  eoLl .t whatever stage
Ln¢oxponte  lt.   Thle  ie inch more laportanIO#ri#lto
call graer who eees Lrlsee with other plants and  where
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lt 1$ 1mp"ctlcal to use . tiller®

2®  Your  lammonert   For leavesi  mny weeds ut
cllpplngsi  your potrer Donor does  an excellent job of
shacdding®   Before mowing  ecatter naferl.I on the groed
citching  lt and  the  gr.$8  1n bigs®

3.  unet   Cuts  detm  odorS  h.8tens .ctlon,  keeps
aeterlale  f"B beconlng too acid and encounges grmrfh
of bacterial organlsoa as nell .a provldlng calclun.  It
le  also  a  good  a®1l  condltloner on  its  om®

4®  Chemical  feltillzer betveen  layeret,   Hit]rogenI
®spec|allyi  1S valuable  ln  breaking  dam in.ny Sub.tanc®s.
It feeds mlcztoonganians  .nd  pielrent3  then  £]rm gebwing
tco "ch nitrogen from the coil.   The other elaent. of
phospho"e  and potash ln &ddltlon to other froctlou,
contrlhate to a nutrltlon&lly nell-balanced cadpeet®
Onganlc feriillzer ls rot adequate  for this prrpcee b-
copse the .ction ls  too slow.

5.  Old  d®camp®sed  cappo6t®

6.  Enough top  soil  for  layering®

7.  Well aetted manures,  used to layer bet~
facsh "t®rlals.

8®  In  cas®S  iwheac  the  last three  items  ape  fret
readily avallchlei  lt may be advantageou€  to bny' .
cormeacial  "compost actlvatortt which coat.ins ba€teri.I
cultureg.   The so called  "herd.I ulxtues*  apie  conetlnee
used  but  I  an  inclined  to  question  th®Lr value.®

FIE  Och4P0BT  HEApt

Any partly shaded  location rill do  1£t

I.  Inconspicuous

2.  Well  drained

3.  Small  enough in area so you to  get to  lt e.ally.
Tro  or three  small  heaps are better than one  large  ade®
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cONSTRuerl0N*   Const"ct  in ` alternate  layers  of  org&nlc
material  and  soil®    The material fo  be  coxposted  should
regulate to  sane  e]ctent the thLcknees of the  layers.
Light material,  which decays  z}apldly  and  caea.tee  less
bulk can be thicker and  soil  layers thlnner®   Heavy "-
terlal which decays  Slowly  should be  thinner and  soil
thicker.    Layers  of  four to  sl]( inches  ln depth is  a

#:£s°ii§]#.a£:T;ipon# but not Soggy.   Ton everty few
C"AFesT  PITS   This  method  is  lrot  acconmended  but  gorse-
times  cannot be  avoided.    In  such cases,  1t must be  con-
structed  ln thin  layers and tuned  often.   Material which
takes  a  long tine  to decay is  rrot practical  to use  nor
i€  naterlal  which  has  not been  ground  or  shsedded®    Some
partial protection Should be provided so that lt dceon't
get too much molstLlae.    The problem here  ls  one  of  get-
ting  rid of  cardon dloxlde  and giving the bacteria oxygen.

WETHQDB  Or  ADDING  ORGANlc  RAIERIAI.  orl£R  T[]AN  cq(pOsT  ro
TEE SOILt   erg.nic fratter can be  applied directly to  the
•oll  and dug  or tilled  into  it®    This  can be done  easily
during the domant months.

It nay be  applied as  a "lch.    (Avoid  ouch things  ae
fresh gr&es  cllpplngs  .nd  le.Yes  for  irises.   They nay
p.ck  dcalm  ln vet veatber and become  a  solid  glob  of matte
rill tolls alloulng too little |ir to get to the plant
and encoumging  leaf Spot and rot).   Any  ught mterlal
which does  rot pack might be  used.

SIEET cOMFesTIREt:   ThLe  is  .  ten generally applied  to
grdng a cover crop  such a§ cereal gr.Lps,  veteh,  winter
rye,  buckdeat and  lespedeza.    The  crop  ls  allowed  to
mtuac and then is tuned under.    It can be used to gacat
advantage  where you  have  room to  alternate  growing  areas,
hoveveri  for the  small  hone  gardener,  this method  is  not
practic.I.   It right be put to use to enrich and condi-
tion  Soll in a vacant  lot before building  or in any
v.cant  space where you  intend to  grow plants  later.

Hotel,    As  Lndlcated  Ln  the  April  issue  of  NEWSCAST,  this
installaent  campletea  the CLELTUFG  Or  IRISES.    It  is  hopd
that  lt hag been of  8one  anall  help to the  new grocers
of irlces.
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